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For each bone-seekingagent (items 1-4),selectthe moiety
(optionsA-E) for which it substitutes in the hydroxyapatite
crystal.
A. Calcium i.
B. Phosphate 2.
C. Magnesium 3.
D. Hydroxyl 4.
E. Sulfhydryl

For each of the @â€œTcMDP images shown in Figures 1, 2
and 3 (items5-7), select the most likely mechanismfor the
nonosseouslocalizationof the radiopharmaceutical(options
A-E).

A. Excessive free reduced â€˜@â€˜Tcinthe radiopharm
aceutical,withcolloidformation

B. Metastaticcalcification
C. Heterotopicossification
D. Dystrophiccalcification
E. Increasedlocalconcentrationof tracer

@Tcdiphosphonate
â€œFfluoride
â€œIcpyrophosphate
S7mSr

5. Figure 1
6. Figure2
7. Figure3

A L

Figure 2 Figure3
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SELF.STUDY TEST
SkeletalNuclearMedicine

Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Program 1,
published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine

DIRECTIONS
Items 1-10 consistof five letteredheadingsfollowedby a listof numberedphrasesor statements.For each numbered
phraseor statement,selectthe one letteredheadingthat is mostcloselyassociatedwith it. Eachletteredheadingmay
be selectedonce,morethanonce,or notat all. Answersmaybe foundon page952.
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C. Significant scoliosis and post-traumatic changes
are presentin the lumbarspine. If bonemassassess
mentis necessary,it shouldbe performedat the hip or
a peripheralsite,suchas the radiusor calcaneus.

D. Majordegenerativechangesarepresentinthelumbar
spine.A regionof interestsmallerthanthe standardL2
to L4 regionshouldbe used.

E. Thereis evidencefor reducedbonemineraldensityin
the lumbarspine.The findings are more likely due to
osteomalacia than to osteoporosis.

8. Figure4
9. Figure5

10. Figure6

Figures 4, 5 and 6 illustrate radiographs of the lumbar spine
and bonemineralimagesobtainedwith a dual-photonbone
mineral analyzer. For each figure (items 8-10), select the
best descriptionor interpretationof the findings(optionsA-
E).
A.
B.

Machine-producedartifactis apparentin thisstudy.
Aortic calcification,hypertrophicchangesin the facet
joints and wedging of L2 result in mildly inhomoge
neousbonemineraldistribution.A smallerthan usual
regionof interestshouldbe used.

FL

@ @z@T

Items 1-4: Bone-SeekIng Radlopharmaceuticals
Answers: 1, B; 2, D; 3, B; 4, A

The phosphate moieties in the condensed polyphosphates (includ
ing pyrophosphate) and the diphosphonates provide oxygen atoms,
which allow binding to calcium atoms in hydroxyapatite. The exact
nature of their chemical binding (and that of the associated tech
netium) to bone crystal has not been etucidated. The ftuoride ion
exchanges for hydroxyl groups in hydroxyapatite because of similar

ities in charge and size of this monovalent anion with those of the
hydroxyt ion. Strontiumis in Group II of the Periodic Tabte, along with
catcium, and radionuctides of strontium, as wett as those of barium
and radium, are capable of substituting for the divatent catcium
cation in hydroxyapatite crystats.
Refer.nces

1. BIau M, Ganatra A, Bender MA. â€˜F-ftuoridefor bone imaging. Semin Nuci
Med1972;2:31â€”37.
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Forfurtherin-depthinformation,referto the syllabuspagesin NuclearMedicineSelf-StudyI.
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Items 5-7: Nonosseous Localization of @TcMDP
Answers: 5, E; 6, B; 7, D

Figure 1 shows accumulation of 99'@TcMDP in an axillary lymph
node and extravasation of the radiopharmaceutical about the injec
tion site near the wrist. Incidentally noted are foci of increased activi
ty in multiple right anterior ribs, most likely due to fractures.
Increased activity in normal axillary lymph nodes ipsilateral to the
site of a partially extravasated injection is a common finding on bone
scintigraphy and has been confirmed in animal studies. Occa
sionally, the lymphatic channels containing the tracer in increased
concentration also are seen. The mechanism of â€œretentionâ€•of the
tracer in the lymph nodes is not entirely clear, but colloid formation
(either in the radiopharmaceutical preparation or subsequently in
vivo) does not appear to be a prerequisite. In most cases, no hepat
ic or splenic uptake is seen. Most likely, the higher concentration of
@â€œTcMDP in the larger volume of lymph in the node (relative to sur

rounding soft tissues) accounts for its scintigraphic visualization.
Figure 2 shows markedly increased, diffuse pulmonary uptake of
@â€œTcMDP. The most likely cause of this appearance is metastatic

calcification, which occurs in hypercalcemic or hyperphosphatemic
states when the solubility product for calcium and phosphate is
exceeded, leading to deposition of calcium phosphate salts in the
extracellular spaces of various soft tissues. The phenomenon is
seen in patients with chronic renal failure, hyperparathyroidism, the
milk-alkali syndrome, vitamin D intoxication and with hypercalcemia
due to neoplastic involvement of the skeleton (metastases, myelo
ma). Increased tracer accumulation also may be seen in the heart,
stomach and kidneys, as well as in the lungs.

Figure 3 illustrates a discrete focus of @â€œTcMDP accumulation in
the right upper quadrant of the abdomen, which is both lateral and
anterior to the right kidney and, thus, not due to retained pelvica
lyceal activity. The most likely explanation for this finding is tracer
uptake in a hepatic metastasis that is undergoing either intra- or
extracellular calcification. This type of calcification, which most likely
is related to necrosis within the tumor deposit, should be considered
a form of dystrophic calcification. Unlike metastatic calcification,
which occurs as a result of systemic alterations in calcium and
phosphate homeostasis, dystrophic calcifications occur at sites of
injury (from many different mechanisms) in soft tissues. The primary
tumor most often giving rise to â€œhotâ€•hepatic metastases is adeno
carcinoma (especially mucinous) of the colon, but dystrophic calcif i

cation has been seen in the metastatic regions of a wide variety of
other neoplasms and also occurs in some hepatomas.

If there were excessive free reduced @â€œTcin a preparation of @â€œTc
MDP with formation of colloid, the expected scintigraphic finding
would be a generalized increase in hepatic and splenic uptake.

Heterotopic ossification includes localized myositis ossificans,
which is usually post-traumatic and occurs adjacent to a long bone,
and the new bone formation in the soft tissues, most often about the
hips, occurring in association with spinal cord injuries, other neuro
logic disorders and burns. It also occurs as part of a rare hereditary
disorder known as myositis (fibrositis) ossificans progressiva.
References
1. Wallis JW, Fisher 5, WahI RL. @Tc-MDPuptake by lymph nodes following

tracerinfiltration:clinicaland laboratoryevaluation.NuclMedCommun
1987;8:357-363.

2. Gray HW. Soft tissue uptake of bone agents. In: Fogelman I, ed. Bone
Scanning in ClinicalPractice. London: Springer-Verlag, 1987:211â€”235.

Items 8-1 0: EvaluatIon of Bone Mineral Analyses
Answers: 8, C; 9, B; 10, D

A review of the bone mineral tracing is an important part of the
interpretation of bone mineral measurements. Figure 4 shows radi
ographically evident scoliosis and post-traumatic changes in the
lumbar spine, which will make bone mineral results from this site dif
ficult to interpret, even if a more superior region of interest is used
(e.g., T12, Li). In such cases it is best not to use the lumbar spine
as the site of measurement, and to use the hip, the radius or calca
neus instead.

Figure 5 shows degenerative changes in the facet joints, aortic cal
cification and wedging of L2 on the radiograph, and inhomogeneous
distribution of bone mineral in the bone mineral image. The region of
interestfor bone mineral measurementsshould exclude L2.
The findings in Figure 6 best correspond to the description in

option D. Generally, iO%â€”i5%of women over 65 years of age have
significant degenerative or postoperative changes, or have com
pression fractures in the standard measuring site. In most of these
cases, modification of the standard region of interest becomes nec
essary or another site has to be selected. The error of the method,
with respect to both precision and accuracy, increases when the
region of interest is smaller. The smallest region of interest used
probably should not be less than two vertebrae or about ten scan
ning lines. Dual-photon absorptiometry detects osteopenia but does
not distinguish the multiple causes of decreased bone mineral den
sity from each other.
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